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Media Release
HIGH RIVER KINETTES SEEK HIGH-ENERGY WOMEN TO HELP SERVE THE COMMUNITY’S
GREATEST NEED

Calgary, AB – The Kinette Club of High River is looking for women in the Foothills region to join
their membership and help them to support charities and organizations in the area.
The club meets on the third Wednesday of each month at the High River Culture Centre,
beginning with fellowship at 6 p.m., with a dinner meeting commencing at 6:30 p.m. Guests
and first-time prospective members receive free dinner and drinks.
The High River Kinettes, who have been in operation since 2006, are looking for women
interested in helping their local community by committing to service and fundraising initiatives.
“We never turn anyone away,” said club President Pam Moncrieff.
“The higher our membership grows, the more we can do for our community, and the better we
can serve High River and the Foothills.”
Becoming a member of the Kinettes does not require a major time commitment and women
are encouraged to prioritize their lives and fit their volunteer time into their schedules as they
are able.

“We always say that there has to be balance to life, and in our club it looks like this: family,
work, Kinettes,” said Moncrieff.
“We ask that our members are dedicated and eager, but that doesn’t necessarily mean that
they are required to participate in every event.
“Volunteering happens as we are capable, and everyone knows that. It’s part of what makes
being a member of the Kinettes so special.”
The Kinettes work to support local charities and groups through manual labour, fundraising
events, and working casinos every three years. In the past, the club has donated to
organizations like the Museum of the Highwood, the High River Public Library, the High River
Hospital Auxiliary, Rowan House, the Foothills Hospice, Camp Kindle, the High River Food Bank,
Room-in-a-Box (a post-flood initiative), Kidsport, Camp Silverland Society, and Kin National
charities Cystic Fibrosis Canada, Canadian Blood Services, and STARS Ambulance.
These charities have all been funded by the Kinettes with a membership of only eight to 13
members over the past five years. An increase in membership will allow the club to take on
more fundraising opportunities and projects with wider scope, which will in turn provide for
even more groups in the Foothills area.
As part of Kin Canada, the Kinette Club of High River has been working to benefit the Foothills
area through volunteer work and fundraising projects since 2006. The Kinettes strive to
maintain the Kin Canada motto: “Serving the community’s greatest need.”
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